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Vacuum sintering of stainless steels: how to
choose the right sintering atmosphere

Nowadays several technologies rely on sintering
to transform porous, fragile parts into sturdy, fully
dense components: from powder pressing to
metal injection moulding, moving to binder jet-
ting additive manufacturing and metal FDM
(Fused Deposition Modelling).

Stainless-steel components represent a large
part of the market for sintered parts; they can be
produced using any of the technologies mentio-
ned above and have a wide variety of applica-
tions such as automotive, biomedical industries,
mechanical and fashion.

Among the most widespread stainless steels
used for sintering are the 304L, 316L, 440, 410
and 17-4 PH, which are chosen for their mecha-
nical properties together with their exceptional
corrosion resistance.

In this article we are going to discuss how sinte-
ring parameters, and especially the sintering at-
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mosphere, may affect the quality achieva-
ble from sintered stainless-steel parts.
We’ll analyse the three gas options, and
we’ll see that in some circumstances there
are interesting solutions that can fit your
needs.

Introduction to Vacuum Sintering

The atmosphere plays an essential role in
the successful outcome of the sintering
process, for this reason the sintering at-
mosphere must be carefully selected in re-
lation to the material and the final
application.
Sintering under vacuum (which is in fact a
reducing atmosphere) has several advan-
tages:

Bright parts after sintering.
Lack of oxidation and/or atmosphere

contamination.
Precise setting and monitoring of the

process parameters.

Some material must be sintered under va-
cuum with pressure ranging between 10-
2 millibars and 10-4 millibars. Those are,
for example, the best condition for sinte-
ring extremely reactive materials, such as
titanium.
However, most of the sintered materials
requires atmospheres enriched with inert
gases, which is also the case for stainless
steels.

The starting condition is always a cold fur-
nace that has reached the proper vacuum
level, which is then backfilled (partial pres-
sure or over-pressure) with inert gas. This
leads to the following benefits:

The depletion of alloying elements can
be avoided (i.e. chromium and manga-
nese).
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The elimination of residual binder is
eased by a continuous flow of gas, which
is constantly pumped out of the furnace
chamber.

The oxygen content on the parts can be
controlled by exploiting the reducing ca-
pacities of the process gases used and/or
of the vacuum itself.

The carbon content of the processed
parts can be controlled.

Process gas for vacuum
sintering of stainless steel

The gases used as a protective atmos-
phere inside a vacuum furnace are most
commonly:

Nitrogen: it is an inert gas and the less
expensive among the process gas, for this
reason it is widely used for sintering appli-
cations.

Argon: it is more expensive than the ni-
trogen therefore it is chosen as an inert
gas mostly when the processed material
is nitrogen sensitive.

Hydrogen: it is the most expensive
among the listed gases and has safeties
implications for both the furnace and the
installation site of the furnace itself. Ho-
wever, hydrogen is an extremely reducing
agent.

If we focus on the sintering of stainless
steels, all the of the above-mentioned at-
mospheres are viable choices.

Let's briefly delve into the topic, highligh-
ting the pros and cons of the 3 process
gases.

Nitrogen

Nitrogen is soluble in the steel matrix and
act as a solid solution strengthening in
austenitic stainless steels.

Nitrogen can form nitrides at high tempe-
rature.
Focusing on stainless steel, chromium ni-
trides precipitation can affect the corrosion
resistance of the part by forming sensiti-
zed regions that act as corrosion initiator.

For this reason, high cooling rates are
often adopted after sintering in nitrogen to
minimize the phenomena.

For some stainless steels, nitriding during
the sintering process is a requirement to
obtain the desired properties and micros-
tructure. This is, for example, the case of
the nickel free stainless steel
X15CrMnMoN17-11-3 (Catamold ® PA-
NACEA) that is usually sintered using a
high partial pressure of nitrogen of around
700 mbar.

Argon

Usually, pure Argon is not an optimal for
processing stainless steel. In fact, Argon
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is not soluble in the steel matrix, and may
generate porosity due to the gas trapped
inside the part.

Hydrogen

Hydrogen is widely used for the sintering
of stainless steel due to its ability of redu-
cing oxides, thus helping to obtain clean
parts.

Hydrogen also plays an important role in
the carbon control of the parts by remo-
ving the residual carbon left by the binder
itself at the end of the binder burnout
(since binders typically used in powder
metallurgy are carbon based).

Hydrogen can be used in vacuum fur-
naces with both partial pressure (0,1 – 10
mbar) and with slightly over-pressure
(backfilling with approx. 1.1 bar hydrogen).

However vacuum furnaces operating with
hydrogen require additional safety mea-
sures.
For this reason, specific design solutions
(such as double seals on all the furnace
flanges) and software safeties are adop-
ted.
Despite the increased degree of com-
plexity of the equipment and the higher
process costs, vacuum furnaces operating
with hydrogen over-pressure bring seve-
ral advantages:

Oxygen cannot enter in the furnace
under any circumstance since the furnace
is pressurized.

There are more reactive hydrogen mo-
lecules available in the furnace compared
to partial pressure atmosphere, therefore
maximizing the reductive power.

Hydrogen mixtures, a valuable alterna-
tive

Under some circumstances, the use of
inert gas (nitrogen or argon) and hydrogen
mixtures can be a good trade-off.
In fact, they retain some of the reducing
capability specific of pure hydrogen at-
mosphere while lowering the operating
and investment costs.

Moreover, mixtures of inert gases with low
hydrogen percentage (>5.5 mol% hydro-
gen in nitrogen and >3 mol% hydrogen in
argon) can be used without implementing
the safety measures that are required with
hydrogen over-pressure.

Argon-based mixtures are typically prefer-
red to avoid chromium nitrides precipita-
tion during cooling when high cooling
rates cannot be achieved, while Nitrogen
ones are used for all the other cases.
Conclusions

All the gas alternatives discussed in this
article are viable choices for the sintering
of the stainless-steel parts, however a tho-
rough analysis is crucial to achieve the
desired properties.

Choosing the right sintering atmosphere
for your process may help you get the best
trade-off between results and operating
costs.

Additive manufacturing with metal powder –
the new industry production standard
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Large multinationals and smaller pioneering en-
trepreneurs are using additive manufacturing in
production on an everyday basis and the num-
ber of small and medium companies that are
using it are increasing every year. Combined
with the right metal powder, additive manufactu-
ring opens up completely new possibilities.

More efficient production processes
Metal additive manufacturing is unlocking com-
pletely new possibilities which could not be rea-
lised before: Several production steps can be
merged into one, mass customisation is en-
abled.

Improved part performance
Beneficial part characteristics, such as weight
reductions and complex geometries can be rea-
lized when building metal parts with additive
manufacturing.

Skip support structures when 3D printing
parts with binder jetting
Just like powder bed fusion, binder jetting is a
set of additive manufacturing processes. In bin-
der jetting, a binder is deposited onto a powder
bed, bonding areas together to form a solid
part, one layer at a time. Metals, sand and cera-
mics in granular form are the most commonly
used materials in binder jetting.

In the binder jetting process, a recoating blade
spreads a thin layer of powder over the build
platform. A carriage with inkjet nozzles passes
over the powder bed, selectively depositing dro-
plets of a binding agent that bond the powder
particles together. When one layer is complete,
the build platform moves downwards, and the
blade recoats the surface of the part. The pro-
cess is then repeated until the whole part is
complete. After printing, the part is encapsula-
ted in the powder. It is left to cure and gain

strength. The part is removed from the powder
bed and any loose powder is cleaned off.

The parts are in a “green” state when they are
taken out of the binder jetting printer. Therefore,
parts made with the binder jetting technique is
sintered as a post-processing step to gain
strength.

Binder jetting is suitable for making low-cost 3D
printed metal parts, full-colour prototypes and
large sand-casting cores and moulds.

Höganäs currently invests in new production ca-
pabilities of metal powders targeting binder jet-
ting.

LAVADO, DESENGRASE Y SECADO EN CI-
CLOS AUTOMÁTICOS PARA TODO TIPO DE
PIEZAS Y COMPONENTES INDUSTRIALES

Con las máquinas “Rotativas” Bautermic, el mo-
vimiento y tratamiento de las piezas se realiza
en una mesa giratoria con velocidad variable en
dónde van apoyadas las piezas, las cuáles atra-
viesan diferentes zonas de tratamiento.

La carga y la
descarga de las
piezas puede
hacerse de
forma manual o
automática me-
diante robots a
través del frontal
de la lavadora,
que está abierto.

Estas máquinas están diseñadas y adaptadas
según sean las necesidades del cliente.
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Su construcción es en acero inoxidable AISI-304.
Si las características de las piezas a tratar re-
quieren de un lavado calibrado, el transportador
realizará paradas intermedias de gran precisión
para garantizar un tratamiento efectivo.

Estas máquinas son muy compactas y están pre-
vistas para que todos los elementos que la com-
ponen sean accesibles fácilmente para su
reparación o mantenimiento y puedan ser aten-
didas por un solo operario debido a su configu-
ración circular, con la carga y descarga por el
mismo sitio.

Ver datos de contacto en el anuncio abajo y en
comercial@bautermic.com

ATOMET 1025 is a water atomized low carbon
steel powder suitable for different additive ma-
nufacturing applications.

ATOMET 1025 MSD
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Kymera : Creating innovation and value in
each and every particle we produceSM

We prioritize research and development to cus-
tomize the solutions our clients need for their bu-
sinesses to succeed.

Aluminum Brazing
Description

Aluminum alloyed with silicon and
other elements is produced via ato-
mization using either inert gas or air.
Inert gas atomization results in sphe-
rical aluminum alloy powders and air
atomization in irregular shape parti-
cles.

A Typical grade would be AlSi12 with
or without minor elemental additions.

Characteristics

Particle morphology can be tailored
to application by selection of atomi-
zation gas

Wide range of standard particle
sizes

100 mesh (<150 µm)
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200 mesh (<75 µm)
325 mesh (<45 µm)

Custom particle size distributions available

Topcast

Powders / Atomizer
Ferrous Metals

For ferrous me-
tals powder pro-
d u c t i o n ,
TOPCAST has
developed water
and gas Atomi-
zing Furnaces,
complete with
cyclone filtering
system and
dryer for a key in
hands solution.

Topcast, made in
Italia, is presenting
furnaces for va-
cuum induction
metal atomizer
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The additive manufacturing process is defined as
the forming process of a part by adding material
through stacking successive layers. It is applied
in a number of fields, like: aerospace and avia-
tion, chemical, nuclear, medical, weapons and
military.

This technology requires materials with high
sphericity, with specific grain size features. The
high level of solubility and the maximum density
are key factors to secure the shape of the powder
and the optimal density of the piece.

In this context, Tekna’s spherical Ti64 titanium

alloy powder, Tungsten Carbide powder, Tanta-
lum powder as well as Tekna’s Spheroidization
equipment perfectly meet the needs of industries
using additive manufacturing while meeting the
most demanding standards.

The capacity for industrial production makes
Tekna the partner of choice for this application.
The controlled grain size, high sphericity as well
as the high level of purity are suitable for manu-
facturing parts with optimal density.

Isostatic Powder Presses
DORST TECHNOLOGIES' isostatic pressing
systems are the established standard for the in-
dustrial production of ceramics and tableware
used at home, in the catering and the care sector.

We also provide a broad range of universal or
special isostatic presses for technical products
made of high-performance ceramics, hard metals
or special materials.
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Every additive manufacturing process, such as
stereolithography, laser sintering, or jet printing,
offers different benefits for specific applications.

However, the type of material used is restricted
by the respective printing technology.

Tests to broaden the spectrum of material types
that can be used extensively have therefore been
the biggest challenge for a long time.
They are also the driving force for innovation.

It’s all in the mix

Composite materials are a proven way to achieve
individual physical properties.

Ultimately, the new material acts as the sum of
all its components. Composite materials have al-
ways been a popular way to achieve certain per-
formance characteristics or to solve problems
such as loss of dimensional accuracy due to
shrinkage.
Consequently, composite materials have also
proven themselves in the field of additive manu-
facturing – especially since the introduction of
methods such as fused deposition modeling
(FDM) or selective laser sintering and the ac-
companying emergence of light-curing resins
with ceramic particles as a printer material in
high-temperature applications.

A well-rounded matter

SWARCO Advanced Industry Systems now de-
velops tailor-made solutions for additive manu-
facturing. The range of glass filler beads can be
employed in many different printing technologies

and improves the properties of the materials used
according to individual parameters.

Adding them simultaneously increases the hard-
ness and creep behavior of the basic material.
Glass filler beads give molded parts a higher den-
sity and contribute to reducing material costs,
thanks to the highly efficient production process
with a small carbon footprint.

Both types of glass filler bead are excellent solu-
tions in the use of 3D printed parts.

SWARCO Advanced Industry Systems is part of
the international SWARCO Group and utilizes the
universal benefits of glass beads for special in-
dustrial applications. What began in 1969 as a
business producing small reflective glass beads
for road markings has evolved into one of the
world’s leading manufacturers of micro glass
beads, with production sites in Europe and the
USA. Micro glass beads serve as a high-grade
filler material in industrial applications and as a
blasting abrasive for surface treatments. In the
field of traffic technology, the micro glass beads
embedded in the marking material reflect head-
lamp light to keep road markings visible. This in-
creases road safety, particularly at night.

Stratasys lanza una nueva
impresora 3D con múltiples materiales para

pequeños laboratorios dentales

• La J3 DentaJet de formato compacto au-
menta la productividad de los laboratorios en
aplicaciones de implantología, coronas, puentes
y ortodoncia
• La nueva impresora 3D se presentará en
directo en la feria IDS que tendrá lugar en Colo-
nia del 14 al 18 de marzo

Se trata de una impresora 3D básica de múltiples
materiales que permite a los laboratorios den-
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tales producir simultáneamente aplicaciones mix-
tas de gran precisión en una sola bandeja.

“Esta impresora ofrece un gran valor a los labo-
ratorios dentales pequeños que antes estaban li-
mitados a usar impresoras 3D de sobremesa de
tamaño reducido y de un solo material, pero que
desean aumentar su producción y ofrecer pro-
ductos dentales digitales de mayor calidad”,
afirma Ronen Lebi, vicepresidente de Dental de
Stratasys. “La incorporación de la impresora 3D
J3 DentaJet puede ayudar a los laboratorios a
producir aplicaciones dentales de primera cate-
goría que requieren una precisión extrema a es-
cala a medida que aumenta la demanda”.
La impresora 3D J3 DentaJet permite usar resi-
nas biocompatibles (transparentes, rígidas y
flexibles) y crear piezas mixtas para modelos de
coronas y puentes, implantología (modelos,
guías quirúrgicas y máscaras gingivales) y mo-
delos de ortodoncia, todo en el mismo trabajo de
impresión. Su gran bandeja circular y el modo de
alta velocidad pueden ayudar a los laboratorios a
subir de nivel y aumentar la producción. Poly-
Jet™, la tecnología de inyección patentada de
Stratasys, endurece las piezas impresas durante

el proceso de impresión, lo que minimiza el pos-
procesamiento. Gracias a ello, el personal de la-
boratorio ya no tiene que manipular la resina sin
endurecer, lo que mejora la seguridad en el lugar
de trabajo.

“Consideramos
que PolyJet es
la mejor tecno-
logía disponible
para imprimir
guías quirúrgi-
cas, especial-
mente las que
requieren geo-
metrías comple-
jas, como las
guías apilables.

Otras tecnologías simplemente no tienen la ca-
pacidad lograr el mismo nivel de precisión y
exactitud”, añade Ilan Sapir, gerente y planifica-
dor de Tratamientos digitales de Glidewell Den-
tal.
“La J3 DentaJet nos ha permitido acceder a la

tecnología de impresión más avanzada, empa-
quetada en un espacio reducido con una gran ca-
pacidad
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Low Cost Automation

Vishwas Kale
Managing Director,

Vijayesh Instruments Pvt. Ltd,
Pune

The scope for applying Low Cost Automation is
tremendous and only limitation could be the ima-
gination of the designer. It can be used extensi-
vely in production processes like material
movements, inspection, drilling machining etc.

Feedback from other users of in Low Cost Auto-
mation (LCA) has indicated that it will result in
many benefits, such as higher productivity, low
cost of production, improved and more uniform
quality etc. If industries wish to survive in global
competition, it is a must that they attain a high
level of productivity. Application of LCA would
help them particularly the smaller ones, in impro-
ving productivity. LCA does not result in dramati-
cally changes to affect all process departments.
After some initial displacements, this will not have
any adverse effects. The employment opportuni-
ties would certainly increase. However, it is ne-
cessary that management takes into confidence
all the concerned. Before introducing LCA, it is
better to have discussions with the trade unions
or employees to smoothen path for securing em-
ployees' cooperation. There is apprehension in
the minds of the workers, that automation in any
form or degree would result in redundancy. Once
they agree for LCA, it is very unlikely that they
again wish to go back to their old ways of wor-
king. LCA minimizes most of the heavy physical
tasks enabling the operator to achieve better pro-
ductivity. The minimization in the physical effort
reduces the possibility of error-particularly in re-
petitive work. The scope for the application of
LCA is considerable.

An interesting example would be Virtual Pro-
grammable Logic Controller (PLC). Production
loss is a costly factor in all areas of manufacturing

which occurs during the planning, programming
and commissioning phases of manufacturing
lines. To minimize production loss, the main aim
is to perform as many tasks as possible concur-
rently in the running production.
This is only made possible through accurate si-
mulation. Within manufacturing modules a large
number of PLCs is used.
They control and to coordinate different compo-
nents, to integrate sensors, actuators and to ge-
nerate a platform for the communication interface
for connecting controller systems. The integration
of PLCs into simulation systems enables to tes-
ting and optimizing the manufacturing cell without
any danger, neither for the mechanical and elec-
tronic components nor for human operators.

An significant advantage of internal PLC simula-
tion is the fact that no components from outside
are necessary. The simulation is self contained
and does not use any additional software li-
censes or hardware systems.

The system is capable of the close coupling and
the interchangeability of hardware and software
components ensures the transferability of simu-
lation results to the physical automation system.
The integrated fault simulation can be used for
error handling as well as for training purposes in
diag
nostic. During the operation and maintenance of
an automation system its simulation models can
be used to optimize the process without interfe-
ring with production. It minimizes or avoids down-
times for the reconfiguration or maintenance, and
this saves costs.
Another example would be Robots. Robots can
be divided in three classes.

1. Programmed robots perform predictable, inva-
riant tasks according to preprogrammed instruc-
tions. They are the backbone of manufacturing,
mostly preprogrammed off-line with a simulation
of the programmed tasks before loaded to the ro-
bots at the shop floor.
2. Tele-operated robots includes machines where
all planning, perception and manipulation is
controlled by humans. Also called manipulators,
they are served in real-time by operators. Tele-
operation over great distances is one of the chal-
lenges for these kind of robots.
3. Cognitive robots sense, model, plan and act to
achieve goals without intervention by human su-
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pervisors. They serve themselves to real-time
goals and conditions in the manner of Tele-ope-
rators but without human intervention. These are
called field Robots or autonomous robots.

Robot technology is seen in applications not only
in mass-production (automobile industry) but also
in smaller companies manufacturing small lots of
complex parts. Hybrid forms of tele-operated and
programmed robots are therefore popular.

Cost is critical for the applications of robotics and
automation systems in many manufacturing sec-
tors. The decreasing cost of smart components
and computer hardware and software technolo-
gies are producing significant changes in auto-
mation and particularly in manufacturing
automation.

Manufacturing also needs ever more information-
intensive technologies to meet agile automation
within the networked manufacturing enterprise.
Thus, new manufacturing automation architec-
tures and systems engineering frameworks are
to be considered. The development of informa-
tion processing and storage capabilities allowed
new manufacturing automation architectures
based on paradigms coming from the Artificial In-
telligence and the Intelligent Manufacturing Sys-
tems. Communication technologies play a crucial
role and the manufacturing plant becomes a
place where interoperable and autonomous units
embedding a digital intelligence transforming in-
formation flow into product flow.
This helps to integrate all the aspects of the ma-
nufacturing processes over the whole product life
cycle and the manufacturing systems life cycle
across the quality, maintenance, technical mana-
gement, process planning etc.
Therefore life cycle assessment of automation
systems with respect to total costs, integrated in-
formation processing in sensors, actuators and
controllers, wireless networking and a software
agent support for shop floor control and mainte-
nance are to be considered.
They are the main challenges before deciding a
cost effective automation.

But LCA has come into limelight and would play
a prominent role, no one can debate on that
today.

Thanks to the design, it ensures high repeatabi-
lity and unrivaled throughput.

More info : see advert published page 16 and
sales@vijayesh.net

Solidify your case for Ultra Infiltrant.

There's a solid line of thinking in the copper infil-
tration of ferrous PM parts and it can change the
way you do business. Ultra Infiltrant is a wrought,
homogeneous copper-based alloy that offers si-
gnificant benefits over powder form copper infil-
trants. Benefits like less waste, improved
productivity and increased strength. Benefits that
affect your production line and ultimately your
bottom line. Ultra Infiltrant is available in single
and multi-turn wire rings, straight-length slugs, or
other configurations to accommodate
virtually any automated process.

Ultra Infiltrant was designed for copper infiltration
of ferrous PM parts in today's cost competitive
manufacturing environments, where the handling
of fragile green infiltrant slugs is difficult and can
lead to excessive waste.

Additionally, it performs well in nitrogen-hydrogen
based atmospheres so widely used in sintering
operations globally.

Solidify your infiltration process for Ultra In-
filtrant.
Less waste, easier production, superior product:
what more is there? Ultra Infiltrant revolutionizes
the PM industry by eliminating all the negatives
associated with infiltrant powders and improving
on the process as a whole.

The net result?
How about overwhelmed customers and a boost
to your bottom line? That's what Ultra Infiltrant of-
fers, so put it to work and get started on a solid
line of thinking.
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A UNIQUE FORM FOR COPPER INFILTRA-
TION – WROUGHT WIRE INFILTRANT

As the PM industry continues to investigate new
higher performance materials and processes, a
re-examination of the copper infiltration process
for high strength, as-sintered products is introdu-
ced using a new infiltrant form. A wrought copper
alloy wire product has been shown to offer an ex-
cellent infiltration response for the FX-1008 cop-
per infiltrated steel grade. A complete set of
mechanical properties for several levels of infil-
trant and skeletal densities are provided. Very
high infiltrated densities (greater than 7.7 g/cm3)
were achieved for this 15% maximum copper
grade. Comparisons are drawn with conventio-
nal compacted powder infiltrants as well as the
properties reported in MPIF Standard 35 for this
alloy. The advantages of using this wrought wire
form for the copper infiltration process are also
presented.

8 de cada 10 empresas españolas tienen pre-
visto aumentar o mantener sus inversiones
en España este 2023

Las exportaciones españolas marcan un
nuevo máximo histórico anual y superan por
primera vez los 389.000 M€ en 2022.

El comercio exterior sigue siendo el principal
motor de crecimiento económico y generador de
empleo en nuestro país.

Tal y como muestran los datos de comercio ex-
terior declarado de Aduanas, las exportaciones
españolas de bienes en el conjunto del 2022
marcaron un nuevo máximo histórico anual y su-

peraron por primera vez los 389.000 millones de
euros.

Asimismo, el sector exterior en 2022 aportó casi
la mitad del crecimiento del PIB español, con una
contribución de 2,6 puntos porcentuales, sobre
un incremento del PIB del 5,5%.

De los grandes países europeos, la exportación
española es la única que no pierde cuota en las
exportaciones mundiales: su actividad exporta-
dora muestra un mayor dinamismo que la del
conjunto de las economías europeas.

80% of Spanish companies
plan to increase or maintain

their investments
in Spain this 2023

Spanish exports mark a new annual historical
maximum and exceed €389,000 million for the
first time in 2022.

Foreign trade continues to be the main engine
of economic growth and job creator in our coun-
try.

As shown by the data on foreign trade declared
by Customs, Spanish exports of goods in 2022
as a whole set a new annual all-time high and ex-
ceeded 389,000 million euros for the first time.

Likewise, the foreign sector in 2022 contributed
almost half of the growth of Spanish GDP, with a
contribution of 2.6 percentage points, out of a
GDP increase of 5.5%.

Of the large European countries, Spanish exports
are the only ones that have not lost their share of
world exports: their export activity shows greater
dynamism than that of the European economies
as a whole.

More info about spanish market at
http://metalspain.com/2019-spain.htm
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The development of the first carbon and sulfur
analyzer in 1981 marked the beginning of EL-
TRA's success story 40 years ago.

From day one, the focus was on the design of
analyzers for the precise determination of C, H,
N, O, S element concentrations in solids.

Over the years, the product portfolio was further
expanded and refined, for example by adding
thermogravimetric analyzers in 2007. Our goal
has always been to design combustion analyzers
which are characterized not only by high preci-
sion and detection sensitivity but are also robust
enough to provide reliable measurement results
under rough conditions.

The new generation of ELEMENTRAC analyzers
impressively combines this claim with state-of-

the-art technology and ease-of-use. The excel-
lent price-performance ratio of our products to-
gether with our fast and reliable technical service
helped ELTRA to continuously gain market share
over the past four decades. Today, we are repre-
sented in more than 80 countries by a broad
sales & distribution network.

In 2012, ELTRA
became part of
the VERDER
Group and was
integrated into
the Scientific Di-
vision, which is
home to renow-

ned companies from the laboratory & analytical
sector, including Retsch and Microtrac. Under the
new management, substantial investments were
made in new products and services for
C/H/N/O/S elemental analysis and macro ther-
mogravimetry.
Customers in quality and analysis laboratories as
well as research departments appreciate the
speed, precision, and ease-of-use of our analy-
zers.

First and only electric
2’000 kN Powder press

The SP 2000 is the logical continuation of our vi-
sion of servo-electric drives. Based on the suc-
cess of our OPP 2000, we are continuing this
development. The SP 2000 thus sets a new
benchmark for operational efficiency:

Energy consumption savings
80%
Productivity increase
from 80% to 98%

Optimized Net-Shape performance, which eli-
minates the need for secondary post-processing

Higher availability due to reduction of mainte-
nance

Hydraulic drives also have technical disadvan-
tages, including sometimes long start-up times
and fluctuations in press operation, which impair
availability but also process accuracy and repea-
tability.

Switching to an electric drive improves the preci-
sion, repeatability and accuracy of your produc-
tion process and allows you to meet your
requirements for more complex geometries and
“net-shape”.

http://metalspain.com/mexico.htm


MIM-VAC M™ SERIES 3570

Custom-engineered high temperature, vacuum
controlled atmosphere furnaces designed prima-
rily for 2nd stage binder removal and sintering.

The MIM-Vac M™ is designed specifically for the
Metal Injection Molding Market and is Centorr Va-
cuum Industries latest offering in a line of custom-
engineered high temperature vacuum controlled
atmosphere furnaces.

3570 Series Metal Injection Molding
MIM-VAC™ M Furnaces

Custom-engineered high temperature vacuum /
controlled atmosphere furnaces

Request Quote
MIM-Vac M™ SERIES 3570

The MIM-Vac M™ is Centorr/Vacuum Industries
latest offering in its line of custom-engineered
high temperature vacuum / controlled atmos-
phere furnaces designed specifically for the Metal
Injection Molding Market.

Following the success of its graphite hot zone In-
jectavac™ which CVI pioneered in the early
1980's for the debind and sinter of parts contai-
ning 1st and 2nd stage MIM binders, today's
MIM-Vac™ furnaces are the result of more than
10 years of experience in MIM technology and
over 25 years debinding and sintering PM parts.

The core design is based on Centorr/Vacuum In-
dustries Workhorse® Metal Hot Zone furnaces,
which have been sold worldwide for the sintering
of powdered metals (with over 300 units in the
field), and the binder removal technology of Sin-
tervac® units developed for the Tungsten Car-
bide industry (with over 600 in use worldwide).

The MIM-Vac™ 'M' is designed primarily for 2nd
stage binder removal and sintering, and has a
number of design improvements specific for use
with MIM Feedstocks. Tight partial pressure
control and even gas flow in conjunction with ef-
fective event-based programming and sound re-
tort design allows the entire load to view the
same series of conditions as a function of time.
This results in consistent microstructures and re-
peatable carbon control.

Depending on the customer's process require-
ments, a variety of wax and polymer condensa-
tion strategies have been developed, including
vacuum delube/condensation; Sweepgas™, In-
jectavac™ BRS™, MIM-Vac™ BRS™, and Ther-
mal Incineration. The judicious use of advanced
Molybdenum alloys in the hot zone and retort of-
fers excellent creep resistance, higher recrystal-
lization temperatures, and longer life.

Our revolutionary new gas-plenum retort has
rows of perforations allowing even gas flow
across all the work trays and is constructed of
heavy gauge Lanthanated and TZM Molybdenum
for low creep operation even at maximum tem-
peratures, unlike other retort designs which warp
and require replacing after as little as one year.

The Modular design offers quick and easy access
to all major furnace components and results in si-
gnificantly lower maintenance and repair costs
over the life of the unit.

Features
Specifications
Documents
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Features

Cold Wall Vacuum furnace design with stain-
less steel inner and outer jackets with baffled
water cooling.

Operation to 1650°C. Temperature uniformity
of <+/- 5°C using up to six (6) zones of indepen-
dent control.

PLC with Industrial Programmable Controller or
PC system using Intellution™ FIX32 HMI soft-
ware customized by CVI for vacuum furnaces,
with extensive data acquisition; maintenance
screens, and remote operation capabilities.

CVI's patented Sweepgas™ Binder Removal
System consisting of heat traced/insulated de-
bind manifolding, large 'T/P' binder traps with re-
movable media, and high-temperature
easily-cleaned isolation valves.

Two Capacitance Manometers offering full
range reading of system vacuum levels.

Novel Molybdenum retort designed for durabi-
lity, ease of replacement and low cost. Integral
gas plenum provides for consistent gas flow dy-
namics and efficient binder removal.

Advanced Molybdenum alloys used in Key
Shields, retort, and heath posts and rails with
heavy-duty Tungsten rod element design.

Operation from partial pressures of 10 - 750
torr in either Argon/Nitrogen, and Hydrogen.

Extensive safeties on the chamber, trap, and
pumping system for managing partial pressures
of Hydrogen gas.

"Modular setup" for full unobstructed access to
chamber, vacuum pumps, and binder trap without
cumbersome panels to remove.

Fast and easy furnace setup on site with one
drop connections for air, water, inert/process
gases and power.

Robust fan cooling system with integrated
water-cooled heat exchanger offering fast cooling
from max temperature to 100°C in under 1 hr with
an empty furnace.

The EBO
debinding
furnace is
specially

engineered to handle the stringent
requirements that come with catalytic
debinding.

The EBO is an ideal solution for binder removal
from mouldings made from BASF Catamold®
Feedstock. These mouldings are commonly
known as green parts. The debinding furnace
reaches a maximum temperature of 150°C and
is available in two sizes: 120 litres (rectangular
usable space 400 mm x 400 mm x 700 mm) and
250 litre (rectangular usable space 500 mm x 500
mm x 1000 mm).

Metal injection moulding (MIM) and Ceramic in-
jection moulding (CIM) is an expanding modern
manufacturing technology. MIM and CIM manu-
facturing processes comprises of 4 steps: com-
pounding raw material into feedstock, moulding
feedstock to the desired shape creating a green
part, debinding and sintering. Debinding is the
most demanding operation in this process. The
debinding of Catamold® feedstock is performed
catalytically with nitric acid. This process de-
mands precise control of both the temperature
profile and gas pressures.

With the EBO debinding furnace the operator
may choose between a fixed debinding time and
a fully automatic self-detecting debinding. The
automatic adjustment is able to detect the end of



the debinding process and terminates the cycle.
CIM applications are limited to a sample wall
thickness of approximately 4 – 5 mm. The fur-
nace is fitted with safety interlocks to guarantee
operational safety. Operation and visualisation of
the process appears by means of a touchpanel.
The debinding process

The debinding process begins with a Nitrogen
purge in order to reduce the Oxygen content in
the furnace. Once the ideal process temperature
is achieved gaseous nitric acid is purged into the
furnace at a fixed rate.
The Nitrogen gas flow must be maintained higher
than nitric acid gas flow. This is done in order to
prevent the system from forming an explosive
mixture.

In an acidic vapour environment binder is remo-
ved from the green parts. This removal is the re-
sult of a chemical reaction starting from the
surface moving inside the moulding.

Debinding rates vary with the particle sizes of the
metal powder and are generally between 1 – 4
mm/h. The polymer binder transits directly from
the solid to the nitric acid once a temperature of
120 °C is reached.

The reaction results in formaldehyde formation
as a by-product. Formaldehyde can be detected

by monitoring the temperature of the EBO’s af-
terburner.
When formaldehyde production has ended bin-
der removal is complete.

Once the EBO has detected the binder removal
is complete the acid vapour environment is pur-
ged with Nitrogen. The debinding step is finished
and the green parts can be transferred to a sin-
tering furnace.
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Standard features

Water heated vessel up to 150°C
Dosing and circulation of nitric acid
and Nitrogen
Debinding degree controlled
Certified safety management

The double walled vessel of the EBO debinding
furnace utilizes a water heating system up to
150°C. At low temperatures, the EBO provides
exceptional temperature uniformity.

In addition, a ventilator is also installed at the rear
of the furnace. The ventilator creates gas circu-
lation through the furnace to further improve uni-
formity. Evaporated nitric acid is uniformly
distributed over the furnace and samples in order
to completely expose green parts during debin-
ding. The gas is preheated by guiding it along the
heated vessel and pulled into the furnace cham-
ber via a fan to flow over the samples for the de-
binding process.

info@metalspain.com

Mercer Vacuum Components and Services Inc.
has recently received an order for the purchase
of and the upgrade of this vacuum furnace from
a Powder Metals manufacturer.

The system will be installed in the R&D depart-
ment with some modifications and upgrades to
both the vacuum pumping system and the
control panel.

http://metalspain.com/Tratamientos-termicos.html


Vacuum Furnace Manufacturers
Custom Vacuum Furnace Systems for Indus-
trial Thermal Processing

Signature Vacuum Systems, Inc. is an organiza-
tion of expert vacuum furnace manufacturers and
engineers with over 100 years of combined ex-
perience. We specialize in custom furnace des-
ign, though we have standard specifications
available here.

Our custom vacuum furnace systems can reach
extremely high heats, offer superior control over
flow and temperature, and create high-quality fi-
nished products.

Manufacturing & Engineering

Signature Vacuum is highly engaged with you be-
fore, during, and after the manufacturing process.
From a feasibility study, through equipment ma-
nufacture, to operator training Signature Vacuum
Systems, Inc. is a full service supplier.

If your furnace is custom, we design and engi-
neer your vacuum furnace from the ground up.
Our highly experienced engineers design your
vacuum furnace the way you want it – as big as
you need, operating at your desired temperature,
and producing the number and quality of parts
you need. Whether you’re more concerned with
costs or capabilities, we can customize your fur-
nace to meet those needs.

After the design is approved, it runs through the
manufacturing process. Our vendors have wor-
ked with us for decades, and are as committed
to quality manufacturing as we are.

Once all the parts are manufactured, they need to
be assembled into a working vacuum furnace.
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We assemble each furnace before transport to
ensure the unit will work immediately post-instal-
lation.
Testing

Throughout all of these steps, your vacuum fur-
nace will undergo thorough testing. Our multiple
testing processes evaluate functionality, structu-
ral integrity, and software accuracy.

Installation & Training

After assembly, your vacuum furnace is trans-
ported to your facilities and personally installed
by our engineers. Throughout the installation pro-
cess, we check for faulty parts, defects, and other
issues to ensure each unit is safe and functional.

After your furnace is installed and ready to go, we
provide personalized training sessions to show
you how to safely operate your new machinery.
Maintenance & Support

You’re our highest priority. When you need sup-
port or assistance, we go above and beyond to
solve the problem. This support has no time limit
or deadline.

Vacuum Sintering Furnace
Small or complex parts are difficult to produce by
casting or machining. Components that require
sintering are often delicate, intricate, and easy to
botch.

Vacuum sintering is an efficient way to join parts
with minimal waste.

Vacuum sintering produces consistent, bright
parts with no seams, joints, or fillers. Powdered
metal, metal injection molding, 3D printing, and
other similar technologies can benefit greatly
from the superior quality and flexibility of vacuum
sintering.

Benefits of a Vacuum Sintering Furnace

Clean, bright parts
Incredible design flexibility
Quick turnaround
Superior quality
Fewer defects
Easy maintenance
Maximum productivity

How Vacuum Sintering Works

Sintering starts with debinding.

The debinding process removes binder materials
that can contaminate the furnace and the final
product. Binding materials are originally neces-
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sary for each separate part compaction, but be-
come unnecessary and undesirable during the
sintering process.

Vacuum sintering requires a high vacuum for
clean, quality parts. The temperature must be
high enough for the metals to combine smoothly,
but not so high that they liquefy. Cooling speed
will depend on the material.

Temperature and pressure limits can be chosen
during the engineering phase, and controlled ma-
nually or automatically during processing.

Vacuum furnaces can be built to perform both de-
binding and sintering. Combining these pro-
cesses in one furnace saves time and money. No
part transfer, secondary machinery, or resources
wasted on a repetitive process.

Vacuum furnaces are perfect for higher tempera-
ture sintering applications. Highly customizable
controls allow for manual or automatic tempera-
ture changes depending on the needs of your
specific project. The temperature is uniform, en-
suring consistent part quality across the board.
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Metal Powders used for additive manufacturing
must meet the highest quality standards: The par-
ticle size distribution should be narrow and must
be known as precisely as possible in order to
control the behavior of the material during the sin-
tering process.

MICROTRAC particle analyzers are ideally sui-
ted to determine the particle size distribution of
metal powders used for additive manufacturing
processes. The following provides an introduction
to the suitable measuring technologies, general
considerations as well as different examples of
metal powder particle characterization.

Particle characterization methods

In additive manufacturing, the particle size range
of the powder used usually lies between 20 and
80 μm. Dust, non-spherical particles or large,
fused grains disturb the manufacturing process
and can cause defects in the component.

Since only a small portion of the powder is incor-
porated in the component, there is inevitably a lot
of powder left over which is reused for the next
process. Whether the recycled powder still meets
the high quality requirements is one of the most
important questions in the analysis of metal pow-
ders.

Microtrac offers two different technologies for the
particle size characterization of metal powders:
Laser Diffraction and Dynamic Image Analysis.
Both methods provide a size distribution, but only
imaging methods also detect the particle shape
which is crucial for the suitability of a powder for
additive manufacturing. Whereas Microtrac's
CAMSIZER series is a range of dedicated image
analysis devices, the SYNC combines Laser Dif-
fraction and Dynamic Image Analysis in a unique
way.

Another powder metallurgical process that is par-
ticularly suitable to produce small components
with complex geometry in large quantities is
Metal Injection Molding (MIM). With a particle
size of typically 1-10 μm, the powders used for
this process are even finer than those used for
additive manufacturing. With Microtrac techno-
logy and equipment, however, even these fine
powders can be analyzed without any problems.

Laser Diffraction combined with Image Ana-
lysis

Laser diffraction is the standard method for de-
termining particle size distributions in many in-
dustries. This technique can also analyze
particles in an air stream or as a suspension in a
liquid.

The measuring method is based on the principle
that laser light is diffracted or scattered at diffe-
rent angles from particles of different sizes. The

http://metalspain.com/


calculation of the size distribution is based on the
analysis of the scattered light patterns.

The strength of the measuring method lies in its
high flexibility, easy handling and the extremely
wide measuring range of 10 nm to 4 mm. Howe-
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ver, laser diffraction is not suitable to determine
the particle shape.

For this reason, Microtrac has equipped its po-
werful laser diffraction analyzer SYNC with an ad-
ditional camera module based on the principle of
dynamic image analysis. This uses the same
measuring cell and the same dispersion system
as for scattered light analysis.

Read magazines
at

http://metals-
pain.com/addi-

tive-manufacturin
g.htm

Leer las revistas
en

http://metals-
pain.com/fa-fabri-
cacion-aditiva.ht
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Any question ?

email

additive-manufactu-
ring@metalspain.com
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